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riffht of election, we cannot.PITTSBOROUGH ACADEMY.
reflcl upon the dangerous and' di-x- V;

-

graceful confequences ot. thg littc
courle, without feloIvir',rt'f9
fue the former. On
and virri1anr nf it fe .tTTirmj

acknowlcdfges himfelf to be igno-
rant; of courfe, neither of qs can
boaii 6f bur abilities.

Ahhough Mr. Federalift laid a

great deal; about Fcderalifts and
Antifederalifh, by which if he
mean Whig and Tory, I prefu'me
he muil be;of the latter defcription,
for I never was branded with that
name ; and to be fatisBcd who he
was, I looked into Gordon's and
Rainfay's Hiflory for his fervices,

hers, the Union depends Jbf: its
' f

enercv and duration : and: it is ob-- IS N
rious, that a neglect, oromifTion, . dj

of the important duties affigned to . ,- -J
j

the .individual Statts, nfulf, even f t'lV
tually, prove as deftructive to our V

Federal Compact, as aBopppfition Jx.
the mofl active, or afecemon. tfte

n 1 t- - r 1 !.. ...4?

. MEDICAL SOCIETY.

T"KE Annual . Meeting of the
A North -- Carolina Medical Society, will

fre hl4en at Raleigh, on Monday the rirft Day'

of Uccember next.' There Wit! then be deli --

ird Jour Diifertauons oh Medical 5 ubjeib,
4y Members appointed at the former Meet-i- r.

Kffays are expected on a Prise Subject
Several new Members will be hatlotted'for,
the OiTicers for the enfuinr& Year chofen, aad
fuch other Bufinefs iranfa'&ed as the Society
fiiall think coaducive to the general Interefts
of M,edici,: and of their Inriitution.

I ' v By Order,
,r'v" CALVIN JONES,

Corrsfpbndlng Secretary.
Novexther xo. ".'!;

: census..
TSJOTICE is hereby given, That

I fhall attend ho take the Second Cenfus
in the County of Wake, at Raicish, during
the Sitting cf the Federal. Court: 1 I hope ihe
Heads of Families will be in Readisefs and

attend to give in the Number andl Defcription
t the Families, according to an Adt of Con

rrefs paifed iaft SetTum.

ALEX. TATE,
AiTilUnt to the Marfhal.

mottaaring: ror a iree ana en-

lightened People will not long cprii.
tinue to maintain or to refpect aft"
inftitution, in which (from what-
ever caufej they have ccafed to be?

reprefented. , , . . , fJl
Nor can we refifl thc.influencer r

JOHN TYLER,
Practitioner of Medicine, 3 Surgeryy

. I a Frederick-To- w, Miryland,
T.TAS for ten Years paft devotacla

confiderflble PaTt of his Time and At-
tention to the Study f that jnterefting and
important Branch of Surgery, which relates
to tke Difeafei of the EYE5, and the molt
proper Mode; of healing them; and more
particularly to the Operation for the Cure
of the CAT 4 R ACT, which' has always
been coulidered as extremeiy difficult,
and rias long engaged the Attention of the
moll learssed of the PfofefEon in Europe.

From a long and happy Experience, in
operating on he Cataract, agreeably to liis
Preceptor, thcelebratedPxxc 1 v a l Poxt
of London, and the luccefsful Termination
of at lcalt forty Cafes that ha?e come under
his Care from the neighbouring States; he
confidets it no lefs as a Duty, than as a Tri-
bute due to his Country, to pubhih the Suc-ce- ls

of that Operation which reltores Sight to
the Blind. And he is mere ftrongly deter-
mined to this Mfafure, from a Coavictieu of
the Advantages which muit refult from its
Publicity.

Freda ick-Ttiv- n, Maryland
November, 1 See.

NOTICE.

On Thurfday t!e i Sib of December next,
' WILL BE SOLD,

At the Cytt t- - li-ruf- f in the To wn of'He fide ft x,
rJpHE following LANDS, or fo

much thereof is will latisfy the Taxes
due thei eon., viz. '

Three Hundred Acres, fuppafed to be the
Property of the Heirs f Steward.

One Hundred ditto, the Property f
Samuel Kogcts, on Ryl' Crerk.

Fifty ditto on Rock-Hol- e Creek, fuppofed
to be the Property of one Coab, in Georgia.

One Huntired d:tt, 011 the Yadkiu Uiver,
fuppfed 10 be tlae Picptrty ot one Terrels. '

Forty, five '.ditto on Peeuee River, thePrw-pert- y

of the Hrirt of Dcm-a-

THOM aS C. WILLIAMS,
Montgomery Czn;y, Sh en:

Kov tribe r j .

COTTON GINS.

BELLIMO?.E,HARRlSON&Co.
Citizens of Georgia,

pJAVING r"ade n Experiment
'' in the Town of Fayette-viK- (in the
Ptefence of Dr. bibley, and un'any other
lefpec'.able Cji a radars) with a Machine, on a
new .ma mucn lmjnoveo I'lan, lor c!eii)u;n
Jouon, which has been rcu d to i!fwr

01 thole occurrences, whieiLadmowti
nifh us, at this momentous period
of human affairs, to rally round the
Constitution' of our country, as
the la ft hope of Republican virtue.
To refcue Pennfylvania, therefore,
from the ftigrha of exhibiting to her
Sifter States, a fatal example of
difcord and disorganization, as a
motive that cannot fail to fupcrcede
in every patriotic mind, ,the pride
of opinion, as to the theory of our
Government", or the bias of predi-
lection, as to the various means of
lupplyig- - its departments, Fdr
my own part, I acknowledge, that
I have ever contemplated a'gv,
choice by the people, as Jthe truef,
faireft, fafeft exposition of tBe

Conftitution; but a deference for
the judgment and praclice.qfothers;,
taught me to refpeft a departure
from that rule cl few here, before V"

the necelTity had arifen, which im- - -

pofef a departure from it "here. In
eight States of the Union, Ele&qrs
are appointed by a vote of the two
branches of their reTpeftive'Legif-l- at

ures, and appointments fo made,
have been uniformly recognized by
Congrcfs. It is a great confola
tion therefore, that on the prefent
occafion, wje have thefe authori-
tative precedents to purfue; fincc,
permit me to repeat, it is only left
to your difcretion to decide, whe-
ther Pennfylvania mall abandon
her eletive rights, or exercife them
in a manner, which has already
been adopted by one half of the
Confederation. '

Though I have tleus explicitly
communicated my fentiments, acl
exonerated myfelf from all official
refponfibility, I ftillxleeply partake
of the general folicitude forhe iffuc
of your deliberations, Thc'fitua-atio- n

of our country isritical ; but
not alarming. In her external ie--latio- ns,

the profpect of reconcilia-
tion and peace appears, by recent
intelligence to be realized : and no-

thing fecms wanting to tar domeftic
happinefs, but a recollection of the
common intercft, by which all her
citizens muft be equally animated,
in their efforts to . promote it. It
lias, perhaps, then, fallen to the
lot ot Pennfylvania, not merely to
determine an important election,

j J I niu ii join the "ftrongeft party here,
very Lactation they offer iheir hyyf an(-

- jj all uue PulUOtS and Re-- 3
the Citizens ol North-Carclui- a, iu iv?- - i

lying them with Machines r cieani.iifm publi;;:dns hencliinen, and with
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i
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THE Stni-Annu- al Examination
A of the Students at the Academy, will

commence on Monday the 15th December
next, and contiHue three Days. Oa the
Eyeuing of the third Day will be performed
feme theatrical Pieces by the Students:

JAMES BAKER, Treafurer.
Nr. 15.

NOTICE.

I will not in future Pay any Debt,' unlefs
contracted by myfelf, or rcy Order, in my
own Hand Writing.

J. CAMPBELL.
PerfcH County, November 15.

TOR SALE,
Two Certificates of Land lyingin Kentucky,

for which Patents' can be obtained a, foon as
Col. Ingles arrives, viz. One of 1000 Acres,
and the other of 640.

LEMUEL SAWYER.
Raleigh, November i"itb.

NOTICE.

On the 13th December next,
Will be expofed to Public Sale,

On a liberal Credit,
At the. Duelling-boif- e cf the Suifcriler,

in County,

plGHTEEN Head of valuable
Horfes, ir eluding his thorough-bre- d

Stud Horle Tippoo, who was got by the
noted old Horle Wildair, and his Dim by
Partner, and feveral full-blood- Mares and
Filiiej. The particular Terms will be made
known on the Day of Sale.

Nov. 17. JAMES HERVEY.

. LANDS FQfl SALE.

AJOTICE is hereby given, That
on the itth Djv of Decembernext, in

het City of Raleigh, and at ihe Houfewf j

Peter Gallo, will be expoleu at ruouc
Auction to the higheft liiddcr, for re-d- y

Money, the following Lands, to wit : 640
Acres lying and being in the County Sum-

ner, TenneflTee ; 3291 Acres in tke County
of.Sumner; 640 Acres in Sumner County;
and 1 097 Acres in Davidfon County: Aii
which Lands,' ith their Buttings and
Bounding, 'will better appear by Refereaee
being had to the respective C rants, which
will be produced at the Time and Place cf
Sale, and a firm and lufficient Title given to
the Purchafex, by

NATHAN EONNER.
Nov: iS.

AN ACT
Toafcertain the Amount of the Certificate

Debt of (his State.

X77HEREAS it is necciTnrv to af--
: certain theAmount f the Certificate

Debt of this State, to thc-En- d that Provifijn
may.be made ior Jifchar ?iw thtrlanie:

I. iJe it tbfefjrr enacted hy the Genera!
Ajftmblf .f the Stale of ( an ling, and
it is hereby eruzitd hy tie sluib:rity of the
fame. That ail Peifotis koidir.g Certificates
of the Debt of this State, ih-i- l, on or bel"o;e
tUe firll Dny of Decern be --tHe ThoulsnJ
eiht Hundred, prefent the lame U ike Offt''
of the Trcafurefr whofe Dnty it lijhil be to
regifler the Number, Dite and A mum thert-- f,

together with the iNsme of the Pericn tj
whom the lame lhall be made payable, :n a
Book to be by him provided for iht Purpr It :

and the Treafurer lhall note on the laid Certificate,

that the fame hs been pre femed aud
rcgillercJ S?1y this act directed.

II. And be it further enacted. That all
Certificates ol the Debt of this S tate, not pre-

sented to the .Treafurer tor the Pwrpefr f
rcjiitering as aforctaid, within the 'l ime li-

mited by this Act, mail forever thereafter be
barred, and fhall not be received in any lJay-jRe- ct

tothe fctate, norm any Office thereof.
HI. And be it further enafltd, That it

fhall be lha Duty ot the Treafurer, to give
public Notice of the Requisites of this A6t in
the State Gazette, and at leaft three other
Newfpapers within thisState, within one
Month from the Rife of this General A iTemby,
and continue the fame at lead three Mc- - ths.

IV. Provided, That this Act, or any Part
thereof, lhall not be conrtrued or operate to
give Currency to fuch Certificates as have,
by any Act of this State, heretofore ben
declared fraudulent, or refufed to be received
at, the Trcafury, or other Offices fthis State.

2 All Entries of vacant Lands in North-Caroli- na

made in the Year 1799," tor which
the Purchale Money fhail not be paid in the
Courfe of the prefent Year, will he loft; and
the Lands io entered and nor pai4 lor, will
recur u the State oa the fiilt D?.y of January
next. A'. 10.

HorJ'c fuppofed to bejlolen.

WHEN William E. Fox, alias
' Wtliiam Airs, was committed to

Hiiifboiough Goal, in the Month of Auuft
latt, he had in PoiTellion a bright bay Horle,
lour Fest nine or ten Inches high, which
trots, paces and gallops; his off hind Foot
white below the Footiock, no other white
about him that could be perceived, ; nor any
percciveable , lirand at that Time could be
fech, pei Iiaps owing to his Hair bein long.
His Tail was bobbed, and I believe never
docked. The faid Horle is' fuppofed to have
been ftolen. If any Perfon conceives the
Horle to be their's, and-wi- ll apply tome, I
wiU put them on the Track ot him. His
Age was never examined, but Ircra outward
ApDearanccs he is old.

HENRY MCNEILL.
Perfon County t NfV. tz.

but could find no fuch name. If
Colonel Fanning had ever wrote a
book, I would have fearched it
likewife. Mf. .Federalift tells you,
that it was with a good deal of re-luctan- ce,

that he appeared in print.
No perfon will difputc it; for I
think he has fufficient reakm to
blufh to fee himfelf fupporting
meafnres corjtrary to the true prin-
ciples of a Republican Govern-
ment, and perhaps to his own. Fie
upon it, to lofe fight of his liber-
ties in a free country! However,
we muft excufe him, as he has no
other way. of. gaining popularity
where he lives; but I would advife
Mr. Federaliit in future (if he is a
Iriend to our country) to get better
grounds lo go upon,, as he cannot
expect, to gain applaufc by ridi-
culing one oi his friends. His
meaning was . nevcrthelefs under.
iiood by his fi iemU : for a majority
of Federalifts, fome of whom are
great fpcakers, exerted .themfelves
with pipe jand dance againil my
ejection ; which is a convincing
proof that; Mr. : Federalift judged
right, which 'was in consequence
of our political fituation being
changed by departing from Repub-
lican principles.. This was infor-
mation wh;ch Flacked, and lam
furry to know it when tor late; but
my vocal iou c oil fined riie at home,
which pi eveiiicd me from getting
liie licccffary information. In fu-

ture I ihali be at no lofs how 10 a6L

great uiduiiiy ufe my endeavour to
have;ottr Chief; Njgiilratc made
1ereditary, or at leaft to. hold his
office during life:. Then huzza for
Britifh influence, Britifh forms,
and Britilh laws ;in America! This
done, I lhall then expect to gain
popularity in this diftrift.

Adieu, - J. POTTS.

SPEECH
OF THS

Governor cf Pennjyluanza
T 01 T L E CIS l'a T U R E,

Deliver:; at Lai.clter on the 7th Inftaut.

GentUi. fn of-- the Seneite, and
Gentlhii.cn of the H, of Reprcfzntalivcs

The Legillature having omitted
to prfcribc the manner in which
the ltlecVors of a Piefidcht and
Vicc-iPfc'.fident-

of the United States,
(hall be; appointed, I have thought
it incumbent on me to furnilh the
prefent opportunity, tor difchaiging
a truif foiintereiting to the honour
of the State, and fo effential to the
profptrlty of the; Union. To pte-le- i

ve, indeed, the political balance
of our Con-ed- rat ion, to promote
the regujeii" 'operations of govern-
ment, to diffufe the bleflings of
concord, and 10 emuic t lie con-
fidence jof the people, are confidcra-tion- s

inlimately connected with the
object tor which you have bjen
convened ; and having thus prompt-- '
ed anextraordinary interpofition of I

the Executive power, they vwli, j

alio, ham periuadsd, command, j

on your part, a feTiousan'd lalutary
attention.

Ft is to be regretted,- - Gentlemen,
that the difference of opinion wliich
occurred on this.-'fubj'ecr- , between
the' two branches of the hit Genei ai
Affembly, has deprived our con- -

iutuertts of an ltii mediate partici
nation in the-choice-o- E hsc-tors-

.

ehhedbvanlecuon of the cmzens
at laree, or bvr an eledion ot the j

citizehs in diftricts. Since, how-
ever,) the crifis aSbrdsnb other

jthari a Legiflative -a-
p-Doinf

(;2'ervt,.or :ho dcriicccion o the

1 9.

- PUJ'JC NOTICE.

THE Public arc Hereby notified,
That in the zcxt General AiTembly will

1e introduced,
A Bill t advance the Adminiftration of

Juftice in the County Courtof Richmond j

A Bill more effe&uaily toappropriate and
de;ray the fevera! Csnti'ricncies of the Taid

- Ccuncy, Sec.
A Bill tJ amend fome former Ads and

--repedl other Ad icl-li- va to: the aforcfatd
County,; '

.

A hill to iaipowcr
t

Comrniflioiiers to ef-"tibl-
fn

a Boundary Linectween the Ccunties
f Montgomery and Richi-'.on-

d ;

, A Bill to impower to eftablifn
-- Turnpikes on the new Kond from FayettevUle
to Camden (where Hands cmcot De pro-

cured). ' , :

DUNCAN M'FARLAND.
Hill, pi. 12, iSoo.

T'

TO BE LET OR. SOLD,
v Upon rttftnalU Tern:,

A Valuable PLANTATION, eon-taini- ng

about ninety Acxies of valble
Low Ground, equil ia Qnilty to any on

Peedee ; with the well knwwii Ferry at this
Place, a commodious Haufe, Kitchen, Sta-

bles, &c. all in gooi fixture icr Tavern
keeping, aiiid well calculated for any Kind ot
pufclic JJufinefe. Aifo about one Thoufand
Acres of back .and, which eorrrmapds a large
Outlet of good Range for Hogs and Cattle.

PcifefHon will immediately fee given.
WILLIAM BROWN.

Cteratv Hill, Oil 12, i

TOJR. SATE,
TO THE BEST CI DOER,

On Vr'ediifd'? t'o: twelfth D.ty f November

next, n the Premij'a.

JHE TRACT of LAND
whereon the Subfcnter Jives, lying

in the Counties f Frunktin and Warren, on

hotli Sides of Little Shocco Craek ; computed
to contain eight Hundred and twenty -- five

Acres, fitly or fixiyof which is excellent
Meadow Gound, Part having been UHtler a

Fenee for feveral Years, from, which the
Owner has received confiderabie lknefit.
XH l and is fituated tvvclv Miles South-Ea- it

of Vsrrenton, and
' thrte of the Shocco

Springs. Thercis on it a Plantation, in
good Order, fufficient to employ eightor ten
Hands with Advantage, Its Situation is for
the moft Part high and healthy, and if well
cultivated productive.' -

The Subf-iib- er expects the Buyer to pay
down one Thoufand Oolhrs, upun which a

Dead will be executed ; the Balance in threa
equal annual Payment?, Bonds and Sscurity
for which will be requiied, to bear Interett
from the Date if not difcharged when due.

PREbLE Y NELMS.
Fir:k!bt County, etb OH. iSoo,

TO THE
Amateur s oj the Tine Arts,

TKi lOLLOU'lNC
PPvOPOSALS forPUBLISHING

A full Length Portrait r.f
THOMAS JEFFERSON, ESQ.

ARE RiSflCTfl'UY SWBHITTEB, BY

The Public's molt obeditnt and
Very humble Servant,

GEORGE-HEL- M BOLD.

CONDITIONS.
I. The Engraving will be done from a

Portrait of this American Patriot, taken ex-y- :t

Isly for the Purpole by an eminent' Por-r- it

.'Painter and will be executed by an
tiigiiver ol" the firil Rate Abilities.

ill. The Size ol the Print Cill .be twenty-tw- o

Inches m Length ;ind fourteen Inches in
Iiriadth, fo as to make it a Match lor Stuart's
Print of General WASHINGTON.

iff. The Price to iubfcribcrs will be fix
Dolllars. The Price to Nouiibicribers will
be j enhanced.

IV. The" Subscription. Monty to be paid
onthe Delivery of the Print, which ii ex- -
pefaed to take Place in five Months.

Vi The Publilhcr pledges himfelf that the
V.J

I--
.I cenels mail be accurate and ftrikin. and

t the Engraving ihall be equal, if net
fu criur' to any Work of the Kind kitherto
e ecuted'iii the L'nitcd States.

Sublcripuons i.ec:iTc4 by the Editor
the Resiftcr. J,; :

P

Five Hundred i Two Thuiai.d Weight of
Cotton per. Day in iht deed.

They alio) make SpiwKi.ig Maehices for
Sale.

iiellimore, ; Harrifwi and Co. have, from
long Experience in Europe, the Weft-Iceie- s

a'id this Couttry, brought their Hufinefs to
Perledtion. They have fpun iai Fayettevilie
as fi ie 2S a t zoo Thread. - 1

Tney propoled cleaning Cotton in Fayettt-vi!Ie,.b- ut

the CommiSioners thinking their
Buii.liiigs dangerous on Account t Fire, they
have removed their Machines to Cambleton,
where they wjll immediately prepare tor car-
rying on that Part of ike Lwlanels. They
fcei particularly grateful to Mr. Adam, of
Fay tttcvitle, for the handfome Macrner f to
prevent Uncafinefs in the Town) ia which he
i tqyclied tnem to place their But'loiugs near
his. j

Applica'iori to be made, by Letter or
othcr-vifc- , to Mr. Pou, or Mr. Archibald
Campbell, I nfpedtors, in Cambleton'.

BELLI MORE, HARRISON it Co.
Omler 7.

fjT The Printers in this State are re- -

jue(ied to ififcrt the above. '

7 O T H

CITIZENS

FA YE TTE VILLE DISTRICT.

I RETURN my fincere thanks
to thole who favoured me with

their Tufffages, informing them that
I had the misfortune to be a long
while in the fervice of our coun-
try during the lafl revolutionary
war with Great-Britai- n, aiid always,
iupported the character of a good
Whig, otherwife I lhould have
held a more refpeftablc poll as a
Candidates for an Elector in this
DiflricL l did not know until
lately, that I was on the wrong
fide; findimr mvfelf abufed in the
public prints, by a Federalift of
Lumberlaiid county (who aiicrtcd.
fome thintTs wnicn were ialfej
however, 1 fuppofc he meant to
Ihew that I was wrong, and perhaps
an anemy ;to our country: But 1

muft and will fay, that my inten-
tions werefor the public good; and
if the opinion which 1 had, and
the way 1 declared it, were wrong, I

hope Mr.;' Federalift will excufe
rae, efpeeially as, while he accufes
me of warit of inforiiatioii. l;c; he

but to extinguiih, by a magnani- -
mous example, thofe feuds and ;

jeaioufies, which 'have difturbed f
the order of fociety, and vhicli
have threatened to eclipfe the glo-
ry of the Revolution. Under this
impreffion, we fee, without fur-pri- ze,

the attention ol the Unicn
fixed upon the proceedings of the
prefent day; while, from ever)rg:1
quarter of this State, the wiQiSjf :";

and prayers of our feilow-citizeti- s

emphatically appeat to the patrio-tif- m

and fidelity of thofe, in whom
they have delegated their power.
Such jull and honourable expecta-
tions will not be difappointed ! No :
Superior to the fuggeftions of party
diidaining a conteft. about forms, :

and yielding to the precedents- - that
hve been eiUblilhed, your deciftori
cannot fail to merit the approbation

our, Cotiflittients, the applaufe
ot out hi iterates, aud the grati
tude 01 roiierity. p--

I fhall referve, GehtlerDeQ''c.
communications on the ; enerjit
Hate of the Com'mon weal tfrria


